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      Shri Ajay Kumar Kapur                                                                                            Shri Manoj Mittal 
      Dy. Managing Director                      Dy. Managing Director 
 

Dear All, 

The Indian economy is witnessing an upward growth trend. The Nikkei India 

Manufacturing Purchasing Managers’ Index stood higher at 52.5 in April led by 

strong growth in new orders. Buoyant domestic demand coupled with sustained 

growth of new orders from abroad are boosting the upturn in business activities.  

In the overall economic architecture, the MSME sector continues to occupy 

prominent place in the policy regime of Government. Recently, the one-man 

committee (Shri Prabhat Kumar Committee) on National MSME Policy has made 

various recommendations including creation of a National MSME Authority, 

setting up of a `1,000 crore fund under SIDBI for overall growth of the export-

oriented SMEs, setting up of Low-Cost Micro Enterprise Nurturing Centres in 

Public-Private-Partnership (PPP) model to promote rural entrepreneurship, up-

scaling of MUDRA and various other Inter-Ministerial programmes, etc. besides 

redefining the MSME criteria. The Report has also made far-reaching 

recommendations in the areas of labour issues, technology, marketing, 

infrastructure, skill development, underserved regions, etc. All these measures 

coupled with impending implementation of GST will unlock new growth 

opportunities for the MSMEs.  
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icrofinance has been a major 

driver of inclusive growth 

propaganda in India. Considering the 

overall operations of MFIs in the 

country, it has been an important 

pillar in encouraging financial 

inclusion and elevating the socio-

economic standard of the under-

privileged sections. As per ‘The 

Bharat Microfinance Report 2016’, 

about 166 Micro Finance Institutions 

(MFIs) in the country have reached 

out to about 40 million clients in the 

country. The operations of these 

MFIs have already reached to 83% of 

the districts in the country.  

SIDBI recognized the role of 

microfinance in taking forward 

financial inclusion agenda and has 

been patronizing it by way of 

financial assistance in the form of 

term loan, quasi-equity, equity etc. 

The Bank has been pioneer in 

providing micro finance support to 

small entrepreneurs both directly 

through schemes like Micro Credit 

Scheme (MCS) etc. as well as 

indirectly through MFIs and NBFCs.  

In order to help MFIs to improve their 

equity base, meet capital adequacy 

requirements, leverage the same for 

additional debt raising and build 

commercially sustainable 

organizations for a long term, Govt. 

of India had set up India 

Microfinance Equity Fund (IMEF) with 

SIDBI with a fund corpus of `100 

crore, which was further enhanced to 

`300 crore in the Union Budget of FY 

2013-14.    

Apart from this, the Govt. of India 

has committed support of `150 crore 

under Portfolio Risk Fund (PRF) 

scheme, which is being utilized for 

meeting security cover requirement 

of MFIs to the extent of 7.5% of the 

term loan under Micro Credit 

Scheme. Again the scheme has been 

restricted to underserved states and 

underserved districts / pockets 

(w.e.f. July 01, 2008) with greater 

emphasis on Scheduled Caste, 

Scheduled Tribes, minority, Other 

Backward Classes and women 

beneficiaries.  

The Bank has collaborated with 

many international agencies like 

Asian Development Bank, 

Kreditanstalt fur Wiederaufbau 

(KfW), Germany, etc. to improve 

access to microfinance products in 

India among the poor. These 

agreements generally comprises 

loan support from the international 

partners which include loan 

components for providing loans to 

MFIs for on-lending as well as 

Technical Assistance (TA) component 

for providing training to SIDBI staff 

and assisted MFIs, development of 

risk assessment module, select 

capacity building interventions in the 

area of development of sectoral 

standards and best practice 

approaches against which MFIs can 

benchmark their operations, best 

practices to assisted MFIs and for 

carrying out loan portfolio audits / 

system audits of assisted MFIs, as a 

prudent risk management measure, 

etc. 

SIDBI has undertaken various 

capacity building initiatives such as 

sponsoring national/ international 

trainings, exposure visit etc. for 

M
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MFIs/ SROs to strengthen their 

understanding of the sector and 

related aspects. SIDBI is the 

Convener of the Lenders’ Forum 

comprising key lenders of MFIs which 

was created for sharing information 

and promoting cooperation among 

MFI lenders. Major lenders of MFIs 

have agreed to impress upon the 

MFIs to implement responsible 

lending practices through a common 

set of loan covenants. So far, 11 

meetings of Lenders’ Forum for the 

microfinance sector have been held. 

Further, SIDBI in association with 

MFIN and Sa-Dhan has evolved 

Unified Code of Conduct for MFIs in 

order to provide low income clients 

with access to financial services.  

Pursuant to the release of Self 

Regulatory Organisations (SROs) 

guidelines, RBI has since accorded 

the SRO recognition to two micro 

finance industry bodies, viz., 

Microfinance Institutions Network 

(MFIN) and Sa-Dhan. SIDBI supported 

Sa-Dhan by way of grant support for 

implementing the SRO framework. 

The purpose of support was to 

strengthen Sa-Dhan as an SRO and 

to put in place an effective 

regulatory mechanism even for 

those MFIs which had not yet been 

brought under any regulation in the 

micro finance space. Support to Sa-

Dhan for implementing SRO 

framework was a market 

development initiative aimed at the 

larger sectoral good. 

Digital financial inclusion has 

occupied an important space in the 

discourse on financial inclusion. The 

movement towards digital is not only 

about reducing transaction cost and 

back-end processing, it is also about 

moving expensive cash-based 

transactions out in favour of cashless 

settlements. In view of the steps 

taken towards ‘LESS CASH’ economy 

agenda, the micro businesses are 

likely to be impacted more and it is 

very important to educate and hand-

hold them to cope with the emerging 

transaction scenarios. In order to 

bring the micro-businesses to 

contemporary plane, SIDBI has 

conducted 112 Digital Financial 

Literacy Programme (DFLP) across 

seven states covering 107 micro 

business clusters and trained nearly 

6500 artisans, out of which 40% of 

the participants were female 

artisans. 

With a view to upscale and widen 

the outreach of the microfinance 

operations in the underserved 

states, the Bank has been 

continuously initiating several 

proactive measures to increase the 

flow of assistance to hitherto 

underserved areas, viz. North 

Eastern Region (NER) and in states 

like Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh, 

Madhya Pradesh, Uttarakhand, Bihar, 

West Bengal, Jharkhand, Odisha, 

Chhattisgarh, etc. Besides 

development of local MFIs, SIDBI 

continues to induce larger MFIs from 

the southern states to expand 

outreach in underserved areas. 
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 The Ministry of Urban Development made 
it mandatory for the metro companies to 
procure 75% of metro rail cars and 25% of 
its critical equipment from local 
manufacturers. As per the new tender 
document, minimum 75% of the tendered 
quantity of metro cars should be 
manufactured indigenously by 
independent manufacturing facility in 
India or in partnership with Indian 
manufacturers provided the procurement 
is more than 100 cars. 

 
 The Ministry for Urban Development, 

Housing & Urban Poverty Alleviation, 
Information & Broadcasting launched the 
MyMSME Mobile app and Micro and 
Small Enterprises Facilitation Council 
(MSEFC) portal. Through ‘MyMSME’ 
Mobile app, the micro, small and medium 
enterprises (MSMEs) can easily get to 
know about the various schemes of the 
Ministry and use digital platform to avail 
benefit under the schemes. The app has 
different sections like Udyog Aadhaar, 
ZED, Design Clinic, Lean Manufacturing, 
Credit Subsidy etc. 

 
 The SME platform of BSE has now allowed 

Broking Companies and Micro Finance 
Companies to get listed with the 
exchange provided they meet certain 
criteria. For micro finance companies, in 
addition to the existing criteria for all SME 
companies, the company shall have a 
book value of at least `100 crores and 
with a client base of 10,000 and above 
and it should not have accepted/hold 
public deposit. 

 
 The Ministry of MSME has incorporated 

additional conditions in the guidelines for 
selection of units for rating under 
Performance and Credit Rating Scheme 
(PCRS). According to the additional 
guideline, the unit with turnover of `1 
crore or above will be eligible under the 
scheme. The additional conditions will be 
applicable for new cases taken up by the 

rating agencies from May 1, 2017 
onwards. 

 
 The National Steel Policy (NSP) 2017, 

which has been approved by the Union 
Cabinet, aims towards creating self-
sufficiency in steel production by 
providing policy support & guidance to 
private manufacturers, MSME steel 
producers, Central Public Sector 
Enterprises (CPSEs). NSP 2017 will 
encourage adequate capacity additions 
and help in development of globally 
competitive steel manufacturing 
capabilities. It would help in cost-efficient 
production and facilitate foreign 
investment. The other key features of the 
NSP 2017 include domestic availability of 
iron ore, coking coal & natural gas, asset 
acquisitions of raw materials & enhancing 
the domestic steel demand. The New 
Policy will help the domestic steel 
industry grow substantially with 
unbeatable standards at the International 
level after the strict implementation of 
the BIS. 

 
 The Union Ministry for Textiles 

announced many initiatives including the 
proposal of setting up of Geographical 
Indication (GI) tag helpdesks at every 
handicraft and handloom office in the 
country. The tag will help both the maker 
of the fabric and the consumer. The 
handloom weavers will be given identity 
cards once the census and collection of 
data completes. 

 
 The Supreme Court has directed the 

Central Pollution Control Board (CPCB) to 
formulate emission standards for the 
industries operating in the NCR. This is 
being done to bring down the level of air 
pollutants. The court has given two 
month's time till June 30, 2017 to 
formulate these norms. Once the 
standards are set by the pollution control 
board, the industry will have time till 
December 2017 to comply with the newly 
set rules. 

 

एमएसएमई 
नी तयाँ एवं 
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म  पोटल पर हट क  सं या /  
No. of hits on Mitra portal(s) 

Standupmitra: 15.45 lakh;  
Udyamimitra: 2.90 lakh 

पंजीकरण / Registration 41,814 

ऋण आवेदन / Applications 37,563 nos. (online 6,742) 

वीकृत ऋण / Sanctions 32,438 nos. (online 1,711)  

SUI sanctions: 29,760 for `6,113 crore 

सं वत रत ऋण / Disbursements 23,349 Nos. (online 1,288) 

SUI disbursements : 21,129 for `3,162 crore 

जवाब दए गए हडहोि डंग आवेदन  क  सं या / Handholding 
requests responded 

7,016 requests 

लॉग ईन कए शाखाय  क  सं या /  
No. of branches logged in  

1.06 lakh of 102 banks 

लॉग-ईन कए एस॰ यू॰ एच॰ सी॰ क  सं या/ No. of SUHCs logged 
in 

5,514 

 .  
 

Empower Entrepreneurs through www.standupmitra.in & www.udyamimitra.in 

                          

म  पोटल के मा यम से डिजटल समाधान / Digital Solutions through Mitra Portals  

(www.standupmitra.in व www.udyamimitra.in)  
Update as on April 30, 2017 

म  पोटल पर हट क  सं या / No. of hits on Mitra portal(s) Standupmitra: 15.45 lakh;  Udyamimitra: 2.90 lakh 

पंजीकरण / Registration 41,814 

ऋण आवेदन / Applications 37,563 nos. (online 6,742) 

वीकृत ऋण / Sanctions 32,438 nos. (online 1,711)  

SUI sanctions: 29,760 for `6,113 crore 

सं वत रत ऋण / Disbursements 23,349 Nos. (online 1,288) 

SUI disbursements : 21,129 for `3,162 crore 

जवाब दए गए हडहोि डंग आवेदन  क  सं या / Handholding 
requests responded 

7,016 requests 

लॉग ईन कए शाखाय  क  सं या / No. of branches logged in  1.06 lakh of 102 banks 

लॉग-ईन कए एस॰ यू॰ एच॰ सी॰ क  सं या/ No. of SUHCs logged in 5,514 

The portal is evolving as a single contact point for loan and handholding services:- 

Online Handholding for Form Filling (OHFF) 
 As part of regular updation of latest features to instill ease of access, the following new features were introduced 

on portal in the last month. Based on interaction with various stakeholders on the portal, it was felt that if some 
agency helps them in filling the application form online, it would ease their access and this can be accomplished 
without the physical contact.  
 

 To facilitate borrowers in filling loan application forms (on the portal), a new feature ‘Online Handholding for Form 
Filling’ (OHFF), has been introduced on the portal which may be used by Handholding Agencies to provide service 
by filling in the application form online on behalf of the applicant and sending the filled in application form back to 
the applicant for submission through the portal. This does not even require the applicant to visit the Handholding 
Agency’s office and enables the Handholding Agency also to analyze the requirements and fill up the applicant 
form on behalf of the applicant. Handholding Agencies while providing this OHFF service, may charge a reasonable 
fee from the applicants which has to be settled between the applicant and the agency directly.  
 

 Once the request for handholding is sent to the chosen Handholding Agency, the Handholding Agency can access 
the application only after applicant submits the application form by clicking “Submit to Handholding” on page 3 of 
the online application form. Applicant has to make sure that all mandatory fields in Step 1 and 2 (business 
information and background of promoters / directors) are filled in before submission to handholding. 

Free Full Credit Report (FFCR) 
 Reserve Bank of India has made it mandatory for all Credit Information Agencies in the country to give a Free Full 

Credit Report (FFCR) without any charge, on request, once in a calendar year to individuals whose credit history is 
available. At present, 4 such companies are available in India viz.  CRIF High Mark Credit Information Services Pvt. 
Ltd., Equifax Credit Information Services Pvt. Ltd., Experian Credit Information Company of India Pvt. Ltd. and 
TransUnion CIBIL Ltd.  When you apply for loan through the portal, you can seek for FFCR from the credit 
information companies and the credit report can be attached along with the application which would help the 
banker to take an informed credit decision. 

Emerging Stories 
 Emerging success stories emanated through SUI Scheme have been posted on the home page of the portal such 

that marketing companies and procurement access can be enabled. 

Standup India finds position during Civil Services Day 
 Standup India was amongst six national level schemes which were picked up for Prime Minister’s Awards for 

Excellence in Public Administration for FY 2017.  On April 20th and 21st, 2017, a photo gallery-cum-exhibition was 
organised at Vigyan Bhawan, New Delhi in which 16 entrepreneurs from Standup India were showcased and civil 
servant participants were apprised with the scheme and developments. Later on Civil Services Day i.e. 21st April, 
2017, Hon’ble Prime Minister awarded the District of North and Middle Andaman, Andaman and Nicobar Islands 
under Stand Up India Scheme.  The District Collector and Lead District Manger (LDM) was given away the award 
from the hands of Honb'le PM. Thrust was on the impact and how intervention under standup led to change in 
income pattern there and bringing transformation. On this occasion, Honb'le PM released a book 'Fostering 
Excellence ' which showcased the shortlisted districts and emerging entrepreneurs. 

 

Empower Entrepreneurs through www.standupmitra.in & www.udyamimitra.in 
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SIDBI supports the MFIN Conclave 2017 
 

 

SIDBI supported “South Asian and South 
East Asian Conclave on Microfinance in 
Asia: A Mosaic of Opportunities” an annual 
conclave organized by Microfinance 
Institutions Network (MFIN) held at New 
Delhi on April 25 & 26, 2017. Ms. 
Meenakshi Lekhi, Hon’ble Member of 
Parliament [Lok Sabha], Shri Manoj Mittal, 
Dy. Managing Director, SIDBI, Ms. Ratna 
Vishwanathan, Chief Executive Officer, 
MFIN and Shri Rakesh Dubey, President, 
MFIN along with other esteemed 
personalities like Shri N. S Vishwanathan, 
Deputy Governor, RBI, Shri Pankaj Jain, 
Joint Secretary, Dept.  of Financial Services, 
Govt. of India along with Deputy Director 
General, Bank of Laos etc. were present 
during the event. Shri Mittal dealt on 
critical questions pertaining to the 
stagnancy in the number of MFIs and 
efforts to be taken to promote new 
entrepreneurs’, the overall assessment of 
the degree of risk in the sector and 
sustainability of the traditional Joint Liability 
Group model in the future against the 
backdrop of digitalization in the 
microfinance space.  
 

Interactive meet with NBFCs 
 

 
 

An interactive meet was organized by Micro 
Units Development and Refinance Agency 
(MUDRA) in co-ordination with Credit 
Guarantee Fund Trust for Micro & Small 
Enterprises (CGTMSE) on April 07, 2017 at 
Mumbai. Shri K. K. Jalan, Secretary, Ministry 
of MSME, Govt. of India and Shri S. N. 

Tripathi, Additional Secretary and 
Development Commissioner, Min. of MSME 
along with Shri A. K. Kapur, Dy. Managing 
Director and Shri Manoj Mittal, Dy. 
Managing Director attended the 
programme. During the programme, 
interactions with NBFCs were held on 
CGTMSE products.  
  

Discussion on UP Startup Fund 
 

 
 

Shri Sanjiv Saran, Additional Chief 
Secretary (IAS), Govt. of Uttar Pradesh 
visited SIDBI, Mumbai on April 25, 2017 to 
discuss about UP Startup Fund of `1,000 
crore and appointing SIDBI as the Fund 
Manager. Different models for collaboration 
with state governments were also 
discussed during the meeting.  

 
Meeting of KfW, Germany with SIDBI  

 

 

A four member team from KfW, Germany 
including their Indian representative led by 
Ms. Claudia Schmerler, Head of Sustainable 
Economic Development, South Asia, kicked 
off its appraisal mission relating to a new 
program for Small Finance Banks (SFBs) 
entitled "Employment Promotion and 
Financial Inclusion (SFBs)”, with its meeting 
with SIDBI team at  Lucknow during May 3-
4, 2017. During the meeting, discussions 
on the proposed Line of Credit for EURO 
150 million for covering the Refinance 
Support proposed to be provided to Small 
Finance Banks (SFBs) along-with Technical 
Assistance Component of EURO 1 million 

घटना म 

EVENTS 
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for undertaking its various Capacity 
Building Measures were held. Shri Prakash 
Kumar, General Manager and Dr. S. S. 
Acharya, General Manager were present 
during the meeting, which resulted in 
valuable exchange of views to draw the 
project outline, requirements of Small 
Finance Banks, interventions proposed, 
components of Technical Assistance, etc. 

 
Workshop on Intellectual Property Rights for 
Innovative Entrepreneurship at Hyderabad 

 

 
 

A one day workshop on intellectual 

Property Rights for Innovative 

Entrepreneurship was organized by 

National Institute of Micro, Small and 

Medium Enterprises (Ni-MSME) in 

association with SIDBI and Institute of 

Company Secretaries of India [ICSI] at 

Hyderabad, on the occasion of World 

Intellectual Property Day on April 26, 2017. 

Around 100 participants viz., MSME 

entrepreneurs, NGOs, Clusters, Industry 

Associations, Start-Up Entrepreneurs, 

technical Institutions and other 

stakeholders from Hyderabad and 

surrounding areas attended the 

programme. Shri G. Sampath Kumar, 

General Manager, SIDBI, Hyderabad 

addressed the participants about the 

necessity for patent rights for the 

innovation of Start-Ups in the fast changing 

international scenario and explained in 

detail the schemes offered by SIDBI 

especially Stand-Up India and Start-Up 

India. 

 
 

 

 

SIDBI organised Annual Partners’ Meet 

 

SIDBI, Ludhiana organized its Annual 
Partners’ Meet on April 20, 2017 at 
Ludhiana. On this occasion, Shri Anand 
Srivastava, Regional Head, SIDBI, 
Chandigarh Region highlighted the major 
challenges coming up before the MSME 
sector and briefed the gathering about 
SIDBI’s efforts in promoting Make in India 
campaign through its SMILE scheme, EE 
focused financing products like 4E scheme 
and Risk Capital products. Shri S. C. Ralhan, 
President, Federation of Indian Exporters 
Organization (FIEO), Shri Upkar Singh 
Ahuja, General Secretary, Chamber of 
Industrial and Commercial Undertaking 
(CICU) and Shri Gurbakshish Singh from 
Jawandsons Group  were present during the 
occasion. 
 

नगर राजभाषा काया वयन स म त (बक), लु धयाना 

को वष 2016 -17 के लए पुर कार 
 

 
 

सडबी, लु धयाना कायालय ने े ठ राजभाषा काया वयन हेतु 

नगर राजभाषा काया वयन स म त (बक), लु धयाना से वष 

2016-17 के लए थम पुर कार ( ेणी क) ा त कया। 

थानीय पुर कार वतरण समारोह म राजभाषा वभाग के 

त न ध ी मोद कुमार शमा, उप- नदेशक (काया वयन), 
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गृह, राजभाषा वभाग, नई द ल  एवं नगर राजभाषा 

काया वयन स म त (बक), लु धयाना के अ य  से यह 

पुर कार ी सनिजत चौधुर , उपमहा बंधक एवं ी अमन 

संह, वकास सहायक ने हण कया। 

सडबी, वाराणसी क  बु  माइल कूल को सहायता

 

नैगम सामािजक दा य व के तहत सडबी, वाराणसी ने बु  
माइल कूल को अनुदान सहायता दया। 06 मई, 2017 को 
ी अ प कुमार, महा बंधक, अ धकार , लखनऊ े ीय 

कायालय वारा इस सहायता का वीकृ त प  बु  माइल 
कूल (बीएसएस) के सं थापक ीमती राजन कौर सैनी को 

स पा गया। बीएसएस उ तर भारत के थानीय झोपड़ 
बि तय  और गांव  के ब च  को 2003 से ाथ मक श ा 
सेवाएं दान करता है। ीमती राजन कौर सैनी ने 2009 म 
परम पावन दलाई लामा से "द अनसंग ह रोज ऑफ कंपेसन" 
पुर कार ा त कया है। 

सडबी क  भू मका और सीजीट एमएसई पर स  

 

भारतीय रजव बक ने माच 06 और 07, 2017 को 
अमरावती, महारा  म एमएसएमई े  के व तपोषण के 
लए बकर  का रा य मता नमाण मशन 
(एनएएमसीएबीएस) के त वावधान म दो दवसीय कायशाला 
का आयोजन कया। ी पी. के. नाथ,  उप महा बंधक, 

सडबी, नागपुर ने 'सीजीट एमएसई के तहत उपल ध े डट 
गारंट  सु वधा' तथा "एमएसएमई ऋण को बढ़ावा देने म 
सडबी क  भू मका" पर एक स  का नवाहन कया। 

भारतीय रज़व बक, शमला वारा व तीय सा रता 
कायशाला का आयोजन 

 
 

भारतीय रज़व बक, शमला वारा व तीय सा रता के उ े य 

क  पू त  के लए हमाचल देश म मौजूद व तीय सा रता 
के  के क सेलस के मता नमाण हेतु 06 अ ैल, 2017 
को शमला म संवेद करण कायशाला का आयोजन कया 
गया। कायशाला के दौरान टड-अप योजना पर हु ए स  का 
संचालन ीमती सुमन संह, सहायक महा बंधक, चंडीगढ़ ने 
कया। काय म के दौरान उपि थत तभा गय  / 
त न धय  को योजना क  व तृत जानकार  के साथ-साथ 
टड-अप पोटल से भल -भां त प र चत कराया गया तथा 
यावहा रक क ठनाईओं के नराकरण हेतु सुझाव भी दए 
गए। 

Women Entrepreneur Skill Development 
Programme at Hyderabad 

 

A 45-days Women Entrepreneur Skill 
Development Programme on Advanced 
Tailoring under Garment Construction and 
Vocational Skill of Domestic Products for 
women from SC/ST, minority, Backward 
Classes category etc. was organised by 
ABHAYA at Hyderabad. The programme 
was sponsored by SIDBI where 30 
unemployed women participated in the 
programme. Shri Ravindran A. 
Lakshmanan, Deputy General Manager, 
SIDBI, Hyderabad emphasized the need for 
a skill development and women 
empowerment in the present industrial 
scenario for setting up of an enterprise. 
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Who Became Big From Small 

 

(P. S. Dear All, our intention is not to test your knowledge, but to tell you that please treat each failure as an 
opportunity to learn and use this desire to learn to excel in life.) 

Answer to ‘Who Became Big From Small” (May 2017 issue): Kailash Katkar, Quickheal technologies Pvt. 
Ltd.; Mahesh Murthy, Pinstorm; Mahesh Gupta, Kent RO Systems; P. C. Mustafa, ID Fresh; Nitin Godse, Excel Gas and 
Equipments Pvt. Ltd. 
 

Born in a small village in Maharashtra, this entrepreneur worked his way to be the chairman
and CEO of a INR 200 crore business. Without any formal education, he started with a job in a
local radio and calculator repair shop and later went ahead in 1990 to start his own calculator
repair business. In 1993, he started a new venture, where his younger brother developed a
basic model of antivirus software, which helped in solving the biggest problem of computer
maintenance at that time. 

This entrepreneur, a University drop-out, sold vacuum cleaners door to door. He won awards as
Creative Director in Unilever, The Economist, Pepsi and MTV for whom he wrote and shot a
series of top award-winning commercials. He is now the founder of an ad firm offering pay-for-
performance solution to companies across the world.

When jaundice gripped his son in South Delhi, this entrepreneur, a mechanical engineer, made
his own water purifier and then realised that the product is good enough to be marketed. He
started from scratch with an investment of about INR 1 lakh and four member team. Now the
company has grown 40% market share in RO mineral purifier and has turnover of INR 580 crore
and about 2,500 employees.

This entrepreneur, who failed in Class 6 and whose father was a coolie, went on to join the
Regional Engineering College (now the National Institute of Technology), Calicut and the Indian
Institute of Management-Bangalore. He started his company with just `25,000/-, whereas now
the total investment is around `40 million and the revenue is about `1 billion.

This Indian entrepreneur hails from a poor family of a farmer Ahmednagar district. He worked
hard and did graduation and later MBA. His company with a turnover of INR 50 crore and
ranked as one of the top 5 companies, specialises in on-site piping and tubing installations,
subcontracting, etc.
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भारत सरकार 

मं मंडल स चवालय 
लोक शकायत नदेशालय 

या आप अनसुलझी शकायत  से परेशान ह? 
आप लोक शकायत नदेशालय के काय े  के अंतगत मं ालय  / वभाग  और संगठन  से 
संबं धत शकायत  के समाधान के लए लोक शकायत नदेशालय क  सहायता ले सकते ह।  
पछले कुछ साल  म, इस नदेशालय वारा उठाई गई लगभग न बे तशत शकायत  का  

संतोषजनक समाधान कया गया है।  

अपनी शकायत दज कराने से पहले कृपया नीचे द  गई शत  को यानपूवक पढ़:- 
 आपने अपनी शकायत  को संबं धत वभाग के सम  समाधान हेतु तुत कर लया हो।  
 आपक  शकायत सेवा मामले ( े युट , जीपीएफ इ या द जैसे सेवांत हतलाभ  के भुगतान के अलावा), संबं धत वभाग 

के मं ी के तर पर नपटाए गए मामले, वा णि यक अनुबंध, यायाधीन मामले, ऐसे मामले जहां नणय लेने के लए 
अध या यक प त और अपील य याएँ नधा रत क  गई ह, आरटआई मामले, धा मक मामले से संबं धत न हो।  

 कसी भी कार के सुझाव को शकायत के प म नह ं माना जाएगा। 
 

लोक शकायत नदेशालय के काय े  के अंतगत आने वाले मं ालय  / वभाग  / संगठन  क  सूची 
(क) 
(ख) 
(ग) 
 

(घ) 
 
 

(ड.) 
 

(च) 
 

(छ) 

रेल मं ालय 
डाक वभाग 
बीएसएनएल और एमट एनएल स हत दूरसंचार वभाग 
द ल  वकास ा धकरण, भू म और वकास कायालय, 
सीपीड यूडी और स पदा नदेशालय स हत शहर  वकास 
मं ालय। 
पै ो लयम और ाकृ तक गैस मं ालय, इसके सावज नक 
े  के उप म स हत। 

भारतीय वमानप तन ा धकरण और एअर इं डया स हत 
नागर वमानन मं ालय। 
के य मा य मक श ा बोड, क य व यालय संगठन, 
रा य मु त व यालयीन सं थान, नवोदय व यालय 
स म त, के य व व व यालय सम व व व यालय 
(के य) और मानव संसाधन वकास मं ालय क  
छा वृ ि त क म।   

(ज) 
(झ) 
( ) 
(ट) 
 
 

(ठ) 
(ड) 
 

(ढ) 
 

(ण) 
(त) 
(थ) 

सावज नक े  के बक 
सावज नक े  के बीमा कंप नया ं
व त मं ालय क  रा य बचत क म 
म और रोजगार मं ालय के अंतगत कमचार  

रा य बीमा नगम नयं त ईएसआई अ पताल 
और औषधालय। 
कमचार  भ व य न ध संगठन।  
वदेश मं ालय के अंतगत े ीय पासपोट 
ा धकरण। 
वा य और प रवार क याण मं ालय के अंतगत 

क य सरकार वा य योजना 
पयटन मं ालय 
युवक काय म मं ालय 
पोत प रवहन, सड़क प रवहन और राजमाग 
मं ालय  

 
  

नोट : आप हमार  वेबसाईट  
http://dpg.gov.in पर अपनी शकायत  
ऑनलाइन दज कर सकते ह। आप अपनी  

शकायत, स पूण सूचना और संगत 
द तावेज  क  साथ हम डाक/फ़ै स या ईमेल 

वारा भेज सकते ह। 

  हमसे यहाँ संपक कर:- 
स चव,  
लोक शकायत नदेशालय, 
दूसरा ताल, सरदार पटेल भवन, संसद माग, नई द ल  – 110001 
दूरभाष: 011 – 23743139, 011-23741228, 011-23363733 
फ़ै स: 011- 23345637 
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Government of India 

 

CABINET SECRETARIAT 
DIRECTORATE OF PUBLIC GRIEVANCES 

Unresolved Grievances Bothering You? 

You may seek help of Directorate of Public Grievances (DPG) in resolution of 

grievances relating to Ministries/Departments and Organisations under its 

purview. In last few years, nearly ninety percent of the grievances taken up by the 

Directorate have been resolved favourably. 

 
Please read carefully the conditions listed below before lodging your grievance: 
• You should have exhausted the Departmental remedies for individual grievances. 

• Your grievance should not relate to service matter (other than payment of terminal benefits like  

gratuity, GPF etc.), a case disposed of at the level of Minister of the concerned Department, commercial  

contract, a sub-judice case, a case where quasi-judicial procedures and appellate mechanisms are  

prescribed for decision making, RTI matter, Religious matter.  

• Suggestion of any sort will not be treated as grievance. 

List of Ministries/Departments/Organizations under DPG's purview 

(a) Ministry of Railways (i) Public Sector Banks 
(b) Department of Posts (j) Public Sector Insurance Companies 
(c) Department of Telecommunications  

including BSNL and MTNL 
(k) National Saving Scheme of Ministry of Finance 

(d) Ministry of Urban Development including  
Delhi Development Authority, Land & 
Development Office, CPWD and 
Directorate of Estates 

(l) ESI hospitals and dispensaries directly controlled  
by Employees State Insurance Corporation under  
Ministry of Labour and Employment. 

(e) Ministry of Petroleum and Natural Gas  
including its Public Sector Undertakings 

(m) Employees' Provident Fund Organization 

(f) Ministry of Civil Aviation including Airports 
Authority of India and Air India 

(n) Regional Passport Authorities under Ministry of  
External Affairs 

(g) Ministry of Shipping, Road Transport and 
Highways 

(o) Central Government Health Scheme under  
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare 

(h) Ministry of Tourism (p) Central Board of Secondary Education, Kendriya  
Vidyalaya Sangathan, National Institute of Open  
Schooling, Navodaya Vidyalaya Samiti, Central  
Universities, Deemed Universities (Central) and  
Scholarship Schemes of Ministry of Human  
Resource Development. 

  (q) Ministry of Youth Affairs 
 

Note: You can lodge your grievance online on 
our website http://dpg.gov.in. You may also 
send your grievance to us by post or fax with 
complete information and relevant documents. 

Contact us at : 
The Secretary, 
Directorate of Public Grievances, 
2nd Floor, Sardar Patel Bhawan, Sansad Marg, New Delhi -110004 
Tel: 011-23743139, 011-23741228, 011-23363733.  
Fax. 011-23345637, e-mail:secypg@nicin 
Website: http://dpg.gov.in 
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संपादक य स म त 
मु य संपादक –  ी रबीं  कुमार दास, मु य महा बंधक, सडबी 
संपादक म डल –  ीमती च ा आलै, महा बंधक, सडबी 
  ी राहु ल यदश , महा बंधक, सडबी 
  डॉ. शु ांश ुशेखर आचाय, महा बंधक, सडबी 
 

Editorial Committee 
Chief Editor  – Shri Rabindra Kumar Das, Chief General Manager, SIDBI 
Editors     –  Smt. Chitra Alai, General Manager, SIDBI 

 Shri Rahul Priyadarshi, General Manager, SIDBI 
 Dr. Subhransu Sekhar Acharya, General Manager, SIDBI 

अ वीकरण 
इस अंक म दए गए वचार, समाचार, ट प णयाँ, सूचनाएँ, लेख और वचार मु य प से वैि वक और रा य तर के व भ न ोत , जैसे - ऑनलाइन, 

यि तगत प से और मु त ोत  के मा यम से उपल ध समाचार / वचार  के संयोजन पर आधा रत होते ह एवं ये ज़ र  नह ं है क वे भारतीय लघु 
उ योग वकास बक ( सडबी) के वचार ह । य य प कसी भी गलती या चूक से बचने के लए हर संभव यास कया गया है, तथा प इस काशन म दए 
गए ववरण , वचार , राय, ट प णय  आ द क  ामा णकता के लए या कसी भी गलती/भूल-चूक के लए सडबी उ तरदायी नह ं होगा। 

Disclaimer 
The views, news, comments, information, articles and opinions contained herein are mainly based on collation of different 
news / views available from sources, such as, online, in person and printed resources – both globally and nationally, and 
thereof are not necessarily the views of the Small Industries Development Bank of India (SIDBI). While every effort has been 
made to avoid any mistake or omission, SIDBI would not be, in any way, liable for the authenticity of data, views, opinions, 
comments, etc. and for any mistake / omission or commission in this publication or any nature, whatsoever. 

पुन तु त क  अनुम त 
लेखक(क ) क  पूव-अनुम त के बना कसी भी का शत लेख या उसके ह से को कसी भी प म पुन: तुत नह ं कया जाना चा हए। 

 
Permission to Reproduction 

No published article or part thereof should be reproduced in any form without prior permission of the author(s). 

प का को समृ  बनाने के लए आपके सुझाव  और त याओं का वागत है। सुझाव और त याएँ msme@sidbi.in पर भेजी जा सकती ह। 

We welcome your suggestions and feedback for enrichment of the magazine. The suggestions and feedback may be 
sent to msme@sidbi.in. 

 

www. सडबी.भारत          

www.udyamimitra.in       www.sidbistartupmitra.in        www.standupmitra.in    www. मालबी.भारत   
नशु क दूरभाष – 1800 22 6753 

 
www.sidbi.in          

www.udyamimitra.in       www.sidbistartupmitra.in        www.standupmitra.in    www.smallB.in   
Toll free no. – 1800 22 6753 

 

य द आप हमार  ई-प का ा त करने के लए इ छुक नह ं ह, तो कृपया हम msme@sidbi.in पर सू चत कर।  

In case you are not interested in receiving our e-magazine, kindly write back to us at msme@sidbi.in. 


